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Summary: 
BIRLIK produceandexportmostlyorganicaniseed, cuminandfennel. Otherthantheseproducts, 
thecompanyalsoproducepoppyseed, gorundoregano, thyme, sage, rosemaryandchickpea in 7 
differentprojectareas. A researchproject is preparedbbetween EU 
AgriculturalFacultyPlantProtectionDepartmentand BIRLIK 
tosolvethesuspicionsoccuredduetolinuronandisoproturonherbicidemetabolitesformation in 
organiccuminandlinuronformation in aniseed. Thisprojectwasstarted in 2009 andsampleswerecollected in 
differentperiod of timesfromorganicandconventionalfarmsandanalyzed in Dr. SpechtLaboratories. As a conclusion, 
a resemblingmetabolite of isoproturonmetabolite is reviewedto be occuredclosetoandafterharvest of cumin. 
Thelaboratorywasinformedabouttheresultsandtheoutcomewasapprovedbytheirownstudies. 
 
Background: 
 
BIRLIK producemostlyorganicaniseed, cuminandfennelandextensivellyexportthem. Thenumber of 
producersthatcompanycooperateswithincreasesdaybyday. Operationareas of 
thecompanyincludecentreandcounties of Burdur, Konya, Tokat, Denizli, Balıkesir.  There is a 
hugedemandfromtheproducersto start organicfarmingduetoitshigherincome. 
Howevertherearesomeproblemsexperiencedalso in organicfarming. One of theleading problem is 
thepesticideresiduesuspicion in theproducts. BIRLIK preparedandconcluded a 
projecttosolvethesesuspicionsoccuredduetolinuronandisoproturonherbicidemetabolitesformation in 
cuminandlinuronformation in aniseed in Konya where BIRLIK has carried on export-orientedorganicfarming since 
2006. Theprojectassociatefarmer, industryandresearcherand an importantissuewassolvedbythiscooperation. 
Main Chapter: 
Inthisresearch, samplesarecollectedfromthelinuronappliedfarms in Karayatakare in Üçkuyu/Sultandağı/Afyon 
whereconventialaniseedandcuminfarmingareimplemented. Cuminandaniseedsamplesarecollectedfrom a region in 
Pazaryolu area in Üçkuyu/Sultandağı/Afyon wherenoherbicideapplicationexists. 
 
Plantsamplesarecollectedfromtheconventionalfarms 10 and 24 daysafterlinuronapplication, 10 
daysbeforeharvestandafterharvestwhenplant is gettingdried. Seedandplantsamplesaretaken at 
                                                          
1E.U AgriculturalFaculty Plant Protection, Herbology Department -Izmir 
2Birlik A.S.-Kemalpasa/Izmir ;akin@birlikas.com 
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thelastperiodwiththesameamount. Inparallelwiththis, 
cuminandaniseedsamplesarecollectedfromtheorganicfarmswherenoherbicide is appliedfor 5 years. 
Allthesesamplesarepromptly sent toEurofins Dr. SpechtLaboratoriesforresidueanalysisandtheresultsareevaluated 
on ourpart. 
Theresidueanalysisresults of linuronappliedaniseedareseen in Table-1. Inaniseed, themaximumresidue is 
determined (4,23 mg/kg) 10 daysafterlinuronapplication. However, 
thisleveldecreasedtozeroduringharvestanddrying. Linuronmetabolite, 3,4 dichloranilin, residue is measuredhigh in 
earlyperiodanddecreasedsubsequently. Isoproturonanditsmetabolitesare not detected in fourgrowthperiod of 
aniseed. Theresidueanalysisresults of theseherbicides in organicfarmingareseen in Table-2. As can be seen in 
Table-1, herbicideandtheirmetabolitesaremeasuredunderthe limit in allthreegrowthperiod of organicaniseed. 
Theanalysisresults of linuronappliedcuminareseen in Table-3. Maximum residueamount (4,4 mg/kg) is measured 
8 daysafterlinuronapplicationandthislevel is decreasedto 0,28 mg/kg duringdrying. Isoproturon is not detected in 
linuronappliedcumin but itsmetabolite, 4-isopropyl anilin, occurs 24 daysafterlinuronapplication. Although, 
theresidue of thesemetabolitesdecreased (0,07 mg/kg) duringdrying, theamountsareabovethelimits. 
Table 1.Theresidueanalysisresultsafterlunironapplication in aniseed in 4 differentperiod of time (mg/kg). 
 
Active material 
SamplingDate 
 
30.05.2010 
(10
th
day) 
13.06.2010 
(24
th
day) 
23.07.2010 
(BeforeHarvest) 
Linuron 4.23 1.5 0.07 
3-4 Dichloroanalin* 2.86 0.8 0.06 
Isoproturon 0 0 0 
4 Isopropylanilin** 0 0 0 
      *Metabolite of  Linuron 
                                         **Metabolite of Isoproturon 
                                         *** 0 < LOQ (0.01 mg/kg) 
Table 2.Theresidueanalysisresultsduringdifferentgrowingperiods of organicaniseed (mg/kg). 
 
 
Active material 
SampligDate 
 
13.06.2010 
(24
th
day) 
23.07.2010 
(BeforeHarvest) 
Linuron 0 0 
3-4 Dichloroanalin* 0 0 
Isoproturon 0 0 
4 Isopropylanilin** 0 0 
  *Metabolite of Linuron  , 
                                    ** Metabolite of Isoproturon 
                   *** 0 < LOQ (0.01 mg/kg) 
 
 
Theanalysisresults of organiccuminareseen in Table-4. Linuronanditsmetabolite 3,4 dichloranilinare not detected 
in threegrowingperiods of organiccumin. Again, isoproturonresidue is not measured in anyperiod. On 
theotherhand, whilethemetabolite of thisherbicideisopropylanilin is not detected in thefirstperiod, it is 
determinedabovethelimits (0,15-0,02 mg/kg) beforeandaftertheharvest. Thefirstsampling (24
th
day) 
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wasmadeapproximately 40 daysaftercumingermination in organiccuminfarms. It is a conflictthat a metabolit in 
thesoil is not transferredtoplant in thislongperiod of time andlaterseenjustbeforeandduringtheharvest. 
Table 3.Theresidueanalysisresultsafterlinuronapplication in cumin in fourdifferentgrowingperiods (mg/kg). 
 
 
Active material 
SamplingDate 
 
23.05.2010 
(8
th
day) 
08.06.2010 
(24
th
day) 
25.06.2010 
(BeforeHarvest) 
Linuron 4.4 1.03 0.82 
3-4 Dichloroanalin* 2.51 1.97 1.2 
Isoproturon 0 0 0 
4 Isopropylanilin** 0 0.15 0.2 
 
  *Metabolite of Linuron 
                                     **Metabolite of  Isoproturon 
                                     *** 0 < LOQ (0.01 mg/kg) 
 
Table 4.Theresidueanalysisresults of organiccumin in differentgrowingperiods (mg/kg). 
 
Active Material 
SamplingDate 
 
08.06.2010 
(24
th
day) 
25.06.2010 
(BeforeHarvest) 
Linuron 0 0 
3-4 Dichloroanalin* 0 0 
Isoproturon 0 0 
4 Isopropylanilin** 0 0.15 
      *Metabolite of Linuron 
                          **Metabolite of  Isoproturon 
                          *** 0 < LOQ (0.01 mg/kg)  
 
Generally, sistemicherbicidesaretransferredtoplant in 3 weeksandtheseherbicideeffectsareconsidered in 3
rd
and 
5
th
weeksafterapplication. Furthermore, isopruron is a herbicidethat has noapproval in Turkey (Anonymous, 2010). 
It is also a conflicttofind a metabolite of a herbicidethat is not approved in Turkey. Plus, in theworldisoproturon is 
approvedto be used in wheat but not in cumin (Anonymous, 2010). Moreover, it is statedthathalflife  (DT-50) of 
isopruron in soil is 11-35 days (Navarro al. 2009). 
CoreMessagesandConclusion 
Linuronanditsmetabolite 3-4 dicholoroanilinresiduesare at maximumlevels 8 and 10 daysafterapplication in 
bothaniseedandcuminfarms. Theselevelsdecreaseduntildryingperiod. Linuronanditsmetaboliteare not detected in 
organicaniseedandcuminunsurprisingly (Table 2,4). 
Isoproturonwhoseapplication is not approved in Turkeywas not detected in 
bothorganicandcoventionalcuminandaniseedsamples. However, theresidue of thisherbicide 4-isoproturon 
wasfoundabovethelimits (0,2-0,02 mg/kg) closetoandbeforeharvest of organicandconventionalcuminsamples. 
Isoproturonanditsmetabolitesare not detected in aniseedsamplescollectedfromthesamelocation,   (Table 1,2) 
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Detection of a herbicideoritsmetabolite, whichare not approvedand not used in cumin, is a bigconflict. On 
theotherhand, evenifthe presence of thisherbicide in thesoil is assumed, detectionduringharvest but not in 
theearlyperiods of theplant is alsoconfusing. 
Theresultsevaluatedmake us a conclusionthat a resemblingmetabolite of isoproturonmetabolite is possibleto be 
occuredclosetoandafterharvest of cumin. Infact, Eurofins Report (2012) pointsthatisoproturonanditsmetabolites 
can be formedfromnaturalsutructure of cumin. Whereas, in theirpreviousreports (2010), it 
wasreportedthatthisherbicideanditsmetabolitesresiduesarepossible in cumin. Theresults of 
thisresearchverifiestheEurofins 2012 findings. 
Thisresearchshowedthatunlicensedherbicide has nousage in cuminproduced in ourcountryandalsoproved a 
strongcooperationbetweenfarmer, companyanduniverstiy at thesame time. Ourfarmers' support is of 
basicimportance of thisresearch'ssuccess.  
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